Terabyte Track results, named-page finding task — University of Amsterdam (Mueller)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UAmsT05nTind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Topics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- % of collection indexed: 100%
- Indexing time: 21981 min.
- Avg. time to retrieve top 20: 44.82 sec.
- Total processing time: 12191.60 sec.
- Size of on-disk structures: 61 GB
- Number of CPUs: 2
- System RAM: 2 GB
- Year of system purchase: 2003
- Approx. system cost: $1500
- Mean reciprocal rank: 0.265
- Topics with target at rank 1: 48
- Topics with target in top 10: 99
- Topics with no target found: 58
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